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9-2-54
THE LIBERALITY OF GOD'S PEOPLE
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I.

Mark 12:41-44
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Jesus still watches tloe treasur,yy of the kingdom
because !:-n01vs a .1an 1 s religion ji1dgad by fi vine- .
!-'aught-: one' s offer i.'1gs demonstrate his f ath: 1a.tt . 6 : 1933% of his less ons on n.oney , ~iving , stewardship .
21;
Les so~ : ~a.ruple~ o! God ' s people af their.~e~t .
JL~ ...(.. t..-:t .Lt.r, ~ ('t ·~ • I
~
(> " '..
'»HE IS l?\.ELITES OVEF.FLGVED RITH GRATIT IDE." Ex o 36: 5- 7 ~
_a ·b ey 10. prove t eir j oy. 1
•
1. Tabernacle was under construction. kx:. 35 to 40.
2. God asked for building materials. 35:4-5. Gold etc
J. Those whose hearts were ~tirred gave. 21,22,26.
4·. Builders asked Moses to reatrain them. 36: 4-7.
Bo Why they gave so liberally.
·
1. Just delivered from Egyptian bondage. Ex. 34:10-11
2. God said do it. Ex. 35:4.
·
3. They did it because ·t hey .wanted to. W:.illingly.
c. What they could have said. Some say this tOd.ay.
1. "Never miss. !ny gift 11 • God would. Consc-ience would.
2. tttet others do it". Not words of Godly heart.

II.

THE JR'WISH CHURCH WAS LIBERAL I N ALL THINGSo Acts 2:44'1ai:; . ey i
prove . 1e1r _1 era • y . ·
1. Church in infancy and needed assistanc-e.Building.
2. Foreign Jews remained to hear more bef~re leavin~
· 3. Whol~ church stirred in heart-gave. Ac1:.s 2:45.
4. They-gave heavily till the crisis was past.
B. 'Why they did 'it.
1. Just been delivered from bondage. Acts- 2:38-41.
2. Jesus told them to do it. Matt. 25:35-40.
J. Did it b ecaus e t h e:,~ v.-anted to . Cl1eerfulljr.
· C. " .at they- could have said . Some say this today.
1. 11 I' ve done more than rrry share" .
a. liy share definPd : ll I can do re~aTdle s s of
other ' s slot hfulness or s t inginess.
2'.-nwhy don't they "bake care of themselves?" Can't
work and prepare to teach at same time.

III.

THE GENTILE CHURCHES WEF.E AN EXAMPLE TO AIL. II C.8:1-5

.

a , 11 ey 1 ?l'O E:
.eir sinc er e :y .
1. Judeans starving in terrible famine. Vs. 4o
2 • Macedonians had little, bul: more than Jude ans •
3. Entrea.ted Paul to take their gift along too.
4. They gave beyond their power. More than reasonagl

.
•

B. Why they did it.
· 1. They had been a people wi thoht Goa. Eph. 2:12~
2. Realized pa;tf Christ
back through service to
1
other needy folk. 11a.tt. 25:40.
Jo Did it because they wanted to. Gladly.
C~ Wha.t they could have said . Like some today.
1. "We've· got to look after ourselves".
~. Law of self-preservation overworking.
' b';, Law of faith in God inactive in h~arts.
2. n Just can' t give Lord anything now"·. a. Can't do what God said we could do? Repentt
IV.· HOii' LIBERAL IS Tm<: CHURCH OF CHRI ST TODAY"/

,

1. Mepibership: 1 mi~lion and one-haM.
2. Church buildings~ 15,000 or more.
J. Evang_elists: 10,pQO to 12,500 in the f_?.eld.
4. Missionaries: 500 ~t home and.abroad. natio s.
5. Radio and T. V. work •
millions on Herald of truth yearly.
• a. Spending
b •. Spending untold sums on local stations in u". s •
.6. Caring for orphans: Supporting at least 15 homes.
1. Care for aged: Supporting at least 5 such homes.
8. Estimat_e of annual spending: $80,000,obo.
9. Averages about $55 per member per year· or about
$1 per member per week. Why so low'? No faith.
10. World i.s as bad as it is· because church is no
better
than
it is. We to blame1 .· ,
.
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,INV:

Not a Ch~stian?· How improving the world? Not.
Beii1{. approac·h to improvements Obey qosp"el B-R-C-B.
An inactive Christian?

More blame ori you. Beaten
with more stripes. Know better. R-P. ·
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